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FIVE MINUTE SERMON we read (21-15, 17) ; “When there
fore they had dined, Jaeua eallh to 
Bimen Peter : Simon, eon ol .John, 
loveet thou Me more than these ?
He eaith to Him ; Yea, Lord, thou 
knoweet that 1 love thee. He eaith 
to him : Feed My lambs. He eaith 
to him agein : Simon, eon of John, 
lovest thou Me V He eaith to Him :
Yea, Lord, Thou knoweet that I love 

I have again become the recipient Theb. He eaith to him : Feed My
ol n typewritten tract from eome lambs. He said to him the third
unknown psreon. This latest one it time : Simon, ton of John, loveet 

God made man In eneh a way that beaded, “ Was St. Peter Ever Bishop thou Me ? Peter wee grieved because 
be depends, to a great extent, upon ut gome f xbe writer attempts to He had said to him the third time : 
others for his knowledge, lie cannot prove that he was not. The first ol Loveet thou Me? And he said to 
acquire It intuitively; but, by patient three tried to fool people into the Him; Lord Thou knoweet that I 
labor and listening, It ie engrained In belief that the present Protestant11 by love Thee. He said to him : Fetd 
him. This in itself would be suffi- jaw established " Church of England My sheep."
cient proof of bow far below Himself |, the seme as that which existed in Let me say to my reverend friend 
bas the Maktr 11 iced man, the England before the so called Ret- In the words of St. Bernard, referring 
noblest of His earthly creatures. ormatlon. It purported to have been to the above texts : “ For to whom, 

omniscience. No creature Wrltten by the Itev. A. Corbett. This I do not say of the bishops, but even 
can possess this attribute ; cotise- iagaat tract does not give the name of the apostles, have all the sheep 
quently, even though an individual 0, the author, but it has such a sell- been confided, In a manner as 
be capable of acquiring a knowledge Bat!tfied way of putting assumption absolute and universal as this : 
of many things, there still remains (or accepted fact, and such a know- Peter It thou lovest Me feed My 
an infinite amount of which he can dogmatic style ol argument, sheep ? And to what sheep does He „ .
know nothing, while dwelling in the thnt I am led to believe that both allude ? Is it of a particular people, . ®ome of our non Lstholic friends 
flesh. were written by the same person, of a city, ol a country, or a kingdom? , “ BOme ,ver^ interesting propbe-

As regards temporal things, man He begins by saying that Peter " was No He simply says My sheep. Who “'?* *o make during the late War. 
shows but little skepticism when told no, the 'Rook' upon which Christ sees not that He does not merely Of one thing they were very sure, 
ol the things ol which he hitherto ,aid He would build His Church bat designate some of them, but all end that was that the Pope had lost 
knew little or nothing ; but, with HimEeli as the Sot of the Living taken together ?" The scriptures a great opportunity in not openly 
many, it is a different question when God . BeC0Daiy that St. Peter's keys could hardly be more explicit in declaring hie adherence to the Allied 
an attempt is made to impart to consisted wholly of a special privilege declaring Peter the rock npon which t hey were quite convinced
them a knowledge cf She things ol g0 ppen ghe Kingdom of God to Jew Ohriet built Hie churob, the one , a® Catho.iciBin win going to exper- 
God. It ie true that faith is nesea aod Gtnlile; and thirdly, that the whose faith was never to fail, the ie,nce Q 6r®at deollD® aflef the 
eaty for a proper and so liment New Testament clearly shows that one who was appointed to confirm victory would be won. These gloomy 
knowledge of Gad here below, and pe,er had no office, prerogative, or His brethren, and finally the one Predictions have not been fulfilled, 
this fxith ie infused by God iu those 8Dptamacy beyond the other who was to be the shepherd ol There is one very practical proof 
who possess this grenusl cf earthly 6po„le,... all Christ's sheep. Many more In- »h»« our friends were entirely mis-
blessings. Many place their own According to general understand- stances might be oiled from the *ake.n n ‘ ,r 0P‘n*0,:l,•
minds against that of their Creator, jcg, and as declared by, I presume, New Testament showing Peter's ,e BUPP'y men lor the minis- 
and refuse to believe anything they every English dictionary, the word prominence above the other apostle?. tr* 0D® 7 *h® Bareet 8 «“V01
cannot understand, or which human ■■ apecia, ■■ m(anB distinctive, and the M„ reverend lrlend aak8 ,he auei *el|Klo“B health. When any locality 
knowledge—either their own or that word ' privilege ' means a personal tion Was St Peter evsr^Blshon l,.nnable tovobtain vocations, it is 
ol others-can not teach them. ’advantage. It follows that special pf Rome ? Ha answers it in the «»Y ‘hat e°me h ng . wrsng.

They may become learned to a pdvii.ga and pretrg.tive are eyno- „egal“e and nrodeds to bolster ? tboBa Par,a where faith flourishes 
great extent, In the sciences of earth, nymooB terms. Therefore, according no his areument with Quotations ‘h«« 8 “ «ver abnndance of candi- 
and manifest signs cf great educa- my reVerend friend's logic, Peter ,h>'“^e.laroenl and nUagsd dat*»,ot«hB ml°18lI$; ,The surplus
tion. But they sre not lifted there- had a uret. eative and Peter bad net j . Y Ü T , 1 18 ttble *° 8°PPly missionaries for
by above the things of this world ; nr«rog!uVe He finds i Bll in the adm“« Catd‘na> olbb3“8 aad other parts of the world. It is
and, as long as they remain in this New Testam.nl We read in the the Catholic Encyclopedia. Then he rep0rLd that in France and England,
state-no matter -how meritorious sngpel 0, St. Matthew 16 16, 20); boo n^to^thl, ‘effect tha^FronT aH ‘he.c°un‘ria' tb“‘ took the greatest
their lives may be from a natural ' And I eav to_thee • That thou art <V ,he effect lbal , , part in the War, prior to the entranceStandpoint-they can not acquire P„Ur iodupontbis rock. wmfcuMd Ltd'that thT t°man cSTo of l,ho .United 8tataB' >ba Catb°“a 
one whit of merit before God. My chnrch and tbe pates of hell ehsll supreme Universal Jotisdîcllon are overflowing. In Eng-

Belief in God Is necessary before not prevail against It." based on Petei s enlsconate as 'flr Jt Ian? i‘ba,bao?me nacaBBary for tbe
all else ; and even those who profess „ , ... .. . ”B8ea °n Peter s episcopate as first Catholic Church to provide temporary
no belief In Him during life, ancon- H Th»t hinTr, T' ln,a,,ibllllJ: atc" are ,oanded quarters to accommodate the
sclously reap, ever and anon, the ^ tbe l.nM n “ot Dp0° a Ro=L b”« «P™ a sand- iDcreaatd number if students. The
truite of His beneficent ext.tence and Ca™0”flJ8etur.n 5“P' He ra°e‘,ha7e 8°°d wba” Jesuit order alone bas reported sixty 
presence in the world. It ie pride- “al bB” bad baan wrlt‘a“ flin ba recovered hie breath after that flve exlra B,odenlB (or whom lt |B 
the cause of the fall of both angels Bo6Usb but i so happens that the whoop. I hate to puncture his defired to obtain housing, lo France 
and men - that keeps them aloof °t,8'nal T,61'1™ ,waB hWrlt‘e°nm p”My b“bb'®;b“‘ «™'b *8 wo hear that men ol the highest
from their Master. A natural out f“a‘°-‘b! d‘a‘eC‘ Fp°,^n ?? able,' B0 I will allow some cf bis ition in the army are Uking the
come ol pride is a feeling ol self- ^ 1 , ,and tbe Apostles. In the Protestant brethren who undoubted- humble place cf ecclesiastical poatu- 
sufficiency and v.ry olten Satan aide “Tf -hfoh ^2®? aîfn y p™ 8nt„ mtDdB' *° d0 iants.
one to feel, at least, that he esn and moanB1 r°°.11',, °* wblch tha Lal™ ‘ha w10tk' ^Irsl I will say that there Wtth out non catholic friends con-
does exist without the help of Qcd. . rqnlralen^ petra a noun of the is not a word in the New Testament dltions are quite different. In Eng-
It is one of his clever ways of decelv- i thTLX n.0» man fi plove *ha* Pat" waB BlBh°p land’ the ranks of the Episcopalian
ing man, and of causing him to walk 'Vba“ ha na“e °f.a “aD'“ «* Neither is there a word in c, are depieted by the shortage
on an apparently elevated plane, but tacomei l*., a noun o, the tecoml the New Testament ordering the ot supply ol new men. Those that 
Irom which, in the end, he will step d«cleneio*nd of the masculine followere of Christ to observe Sun- remnin Bt ,be|r poets are bitterly 
to an abyss of misery. Every mortal ««da". In fb®. °f‘«inal Aa?“al° day. the first day of the we.k, in- 00mpiainin8 ottheir lack of adequate 
i. a creature of Godi belongs to H,m, ‘oogue t«t is litereH, : Thou stead of Saturday the seventh the flnaPclttl 68upport, ln vlti„ of the
and, sooner or later, must abandon a^t a roc p B.B,((,6 ,nlz3.d ,a*7“®* Sabbath of the Old Law. The state^ tncreDeed cost of living. In this
helplessly into the hand, ol God that “J-in IniM ÏÏ t ™enl hat bî’ .Pa*6' waB Biah?p country we may take the evidence ol
which now appears a, sufficiency. Petra) I will build My churob. The Rome is based, like Sunday, on tradL oondltioDe lrom ,he pages ot the

This belief in Ged also ie easy- SSnSr L,eli ““ tal1 my. ra’8.rand " Living Church."
considering the great blessings Gad eUltB* ,r0™ wo,fde B0 plaln, a°d ,,iand- »lB0- that am0Be Intelligent ,n a leadicR atllcIe this week, the 
has bestowed upon us, not only ty »"« quivocal is ; Simon henceforth men tradition is not a convertible edilor doea bl. best to be optimistic,
creating us and enabling us to share *b?u Bha‘‘ be aa,lîd,Boe^ and opo° ‘erm *« an nnhistcrlcal etory or bnl he ia ,acad wilb the experienc.d
in His happinese, but also by redeem- \ chnnJI,,* agaIld' testimony ot five deans who direst
lug us from onr bondage by the ,As Q°à Ranged ‘ha name of Abram ! win Cite first Rev. Philip Schaff, eastern eeminetiee. These gsutle- 
sufferings and death ot His own *° Abraham, and that of Jacob lo d.D„ b high-ôlase Protestant divine men have Issued a leaflet calling 
beloved Son. Herein ie ojntained lB'aa''la , changed Simon to Rock, Bnd historiao. In bis “History ol the atlention to the serions condition ot
the greatest exhibition ol truth and ^10b' wa ««“s'ata Peter, from the Christian Church," he says : affairs. They gave the follewing
sincerity that man ever could wit 7* f™ a * ° a C _î “It is the uniform tradition of the slalistics ; In 1916 our flve eastern
ness. Ages come, ages go, but man B*ata a“* bl “y ravBaaBd ,al,nd *ba* eastern and westatn churches that seminaries had 256 students ; today
remains ever the same. With tha , « , ... , ... M Peter preached the goepvl in Rome they have 179 students. In- 1916
aid and help ol the knowledge of , p„ . J , . . ,..y and suffered martyrdom there in the there were 466 candidates for the
past generations, and that ot the a r p, . . D«h«.i»»G Neronian persecution. So say more ministry aod in 1919 there were 306.
present great age with its ditcoveries . _ ,* ' , . or less clearly, yet not without In 1916 there were 692 postulants
and inventions adding immeasurably , , 8. 8 , ? . . " admixture of error, Clement of Rome and in 1919 thjsre were 393.
to the conveniences of life, he ie not ®, , y.. , . j r .. ,, . (who mentions tbe martyrdom but It is true that the editor finds fault
brought one step higher in a spiritual a' îïïJ/Ji p aïTa ™ aa not the place) at tbe close et the first with the numbers quoted fer candi-
sense, it he refuses belief in God, ylzJ. century ; Ignatius of Antioch indie dates and postulante for the whole
and neglects the duties he owes to r?ck l ,, “imtell) 1 will build My tlBC#ly Dionysius ot Corintb, Episcopal Church, but he is unable,
Him. ln fact, all these things, ctmton. Iranaeue ot Lyons, Cains ol Rome in ol course, to dispute the actual num-
wrongly Interpreted by many, have N°w we come to the Keys : And jj,a aec0nd century ; Clement ol her of these that are studying in the
been the means pi continuously dis VwlB 8*TB t0 *bee ''h® ka$B °* lbe Alexandria, Origen, Hlppolytne, Ter- flve eastern seminaries. Moreover, 
lancing gnat numbers from God. Kingdom ot Heaven. And whateo- tnllian, in the third ; Lactantlus, he himself quotes his own figures to
In tbe narrowness of their compte- evet ^wu ‘ball bind upon earth it Eusebius, Jerome, and oShsre in the show that the proportion of candi-
hension and the pride of their lives, shall be bound also in heaven ; and toartb- jo these patristic testl- dates for the Episcopalian ministry 
they have believed, and still believe, whatsoever thou ebalt loose upon m0DtBa may be added the apocryphal has been diminishing for many
that happiness will consist ln pit- earth, it shall be loosed also in testimonies of the psendo-Pstrine years. He states that in 1826, the
lecting these benefits to man, and heavpn." Theie words we must and pseudo Clementine tactions, ratio ot ordinations to communicants 

about with God ellmin- temetnber were spoken by Christ to which somehow connect Peter's name was one for every 234. In 1916 
Peter and to Peter alone ; upon Peter with the founding ol the ckurches of (before the War) tbe ratio wee one 
the Church is to be built, and to Autioch, Alexandria, Cvrlnth and for every 2 085 communicants. Today
Peter is to he given the power cf R0me. However these testimonies things are admittedly much worse,
binding and loosing on esrth and in bom various men and countries may if we apply the figures of the five
heaven. My reverend friend draws d £fat ,n particular circumstances, deans ol seminaries to this diminish
npon his prolific imagination, and they can only be Recounted for on ing ratio, it would appear that it
tails ns the power ot the ^keys thus jbe supposition ot some fact at the Is now reduced to one in every 3,000
given exclusively to Peter consisted bottom ; for they ware previous to communioaotv.
wholly of a special privilege to open acy dae 0r abuse of this tradition tor But even these figures do not tell 
tbe Kingdom of God to^ Jew and heretical or for ortbpdex and hier- the whole etory. On the testimony 
Gentile. ' Whatsoever is a broad arrbial purposes," Dr. Scbaff then of an Episcopalian bishop (quoted by 
aod mighty word, and ray reverend adda in a note : “The presence ol tbe “ Living Cnurch ”) who has kept
friend cannot compress it within the peier in Rome was the universal careful statistics for a term of thirty The marvellous diffniion ol the 
limits ol a mission to preach the belief ot Christeodom till the Refer- years, lt appears that only 17% ol Christian religion was in the early 
gospel to Jaw and Gentile. mation, * * * It wee denied first the clergy in his own diocese came days due to causes both human and

Now let no see if we cannot find in the interest of orthodox Protestant- from American Bpiscopalisn families! elvlne. Without the assistance ol 
one or two mote prerogatives that ism against Romanism by U. Valenus This would now reduce the propor God's grace and without the abiding 
were conferred npon St, Peter above (1520). * * * On the other hand tion given above almost to tbe presence of Out Divine Saviour gnid- 
bis brother apostles. In St. Luke's the' presmen and martyrdom of vanishing point. "The bishop also jBg ana sustaining the mustard seed 
gospel describing tbe heart to heart Peter in Rome is affirmed not only observed that 34% of hie ministers growth the Christian religion never 
talk ol Our Divine Lord with Hie by all the Roman Cathor.ca but also w«re natives of the Br tlsh Diet ; WOuld bave been able io a few short 
apostles, on the night before Hie by many emiuent Protestant his- 27% were Cmedians ; 6% came from yBata to encompass tbe limits of tbe 
passion, we read (22 31, 32) that even torinne and critics, as Bleak. Credner, oilier foreign countries; end 10% known world. Without the zeal and 
with the foreknowledge of Peter’s Olehaueeo, Gleeeler, Nesuder, Rothe, were Americans brought up in other devotion ol Christian people th ongh 
denial aod repentance, He chose him Thierecb, Kreft, Ewsld, Plnmptre and Protestant churches. This would whom G -d performed this miracle 
to confirm the faith ol the other even by Hilgenfetd." eeem to indicate that the Episcopal- tbe world never would have bee line
apostles. In hie work, “Early Christians in Ian church produces very few young Christian. Today tbe earns causas

“And the Lord said ; Simon, Rome,” Very Rev. H. D M. Spence men who are desirous ol entering tha are operative. Tbe piety of tbe faith- 
Simon, behrd Satan Ijath desired to Jones, M A., D.D., Dean of Gloucester ministry. And yet this ministry Is the zeal of the Church’s minis
have yon (plural) that lie may sift in the Church of England, alter so attractive ln itself that it draws tera are potent in planting end 
yen (plmal) as wheat. But I have summing up the evidence ol St. men from other countries, and othir watering thé seed. But it is Gcd
prayed for thee that tby faith fail not Peter s residence in Rome, seys ; sfflllatlons Into Its membership, who gives the increase,
and thon being once converted, con- ‘The writer of this study has no Toie is a difficult thing to rxplaln. thank God lor His goodness in bring 
firm thy brethren." ' doubt whatever that tha teaching of The natural eolation is that the j„g 60 raany thirsting sonls to the

Of the twelve men, Peter was the vast majority of Roman Catholic Episcopal laymen are of worldly fountain of life, but we shtnld be 
seleotefi to be the Pope, made in- writers on this point is strictly inclination. They are able to pay partial also to keep ourselves ever 
fallible by tbe omnipotent prayer of accurate and that St, Peter, at a well for a ministry that they do not aB fljitpg instruments tbroogh which 
Christ Himself, and to be the author- comparatively early date, probably care to enter themselves. Since the God may see fit to work the grace of 
tty to which all should have recourse somewhere about the year ef grace Wat they have shown still less conversions. The increasing « num 
in matters c incoming the laith. 42-3, came to Rome confirmed in the inclination to devote their lives to bet of souls emerging from the en- 
And in the face of this my poor, tetth—taoght—strengthening wilb this work, circling gloom to the kindly light
blind, reverend friend says, “the New hie own blessed memories of bis The renewed enthusiasm for the of faith in this diocese, ln the conn-
Testament clearly shows that Peter adored Matter—the little band of Christian Ideals that lt manifesting |ry< and throughout the world is 
had no effi e, prerogatives or suprem Christians already dwelling In the iteslt amongst Catholics, who took therefore a manifestation el God's 
aoy bf yond tha other anostles.” capital of the Empire. Under hie part in the War, has not made ilselt goodness and mercy, and a tribute

On tbe las occasion ot Christ's pions tiairilng the little band, in the felt in the Episcopal Chnrch In this to the sterling faith and fervent 
appearance to Hie anostlee after Hie six, seven or sight years ef hie eonntry. There ie no disguising this devotion of Catholic people.—The 
resurrection, as related by St. John residence In their midst, became the fact. Remember, too, that the young ! pRgi,

and if he expeits happiness beyond 
this life, lt can be only ln a share 
at the very happiness of God.

nucleus ol the powerful Churob of
Rome."

I could quote Harnock, the 
German critic, Bishop Llghttoot of 
the Church of England, Cave, 
Pearson, Wbistoo, Young, Blondel 
and others, all non Catholic writers 
and men of learning, whose 
researches have convinced them that 
St. Peter's residence and martyrdom 
In Rome are Incontrovertible facts, 
and give an affirmative answer to 
my reverend friend's question, “Was 
St. Peter ever Bishop cf Rome ?" 
They arrive at a conclusion which Is 
the very opposite ot that which my 
reverend friend grandiloquently says 
is “clear to tbe intelligent mind:" I 
would say to my reverend friend, 
that when a man's mental vision is 
jaundiced by prejudice everything he 
sees is tinged with tha^ame color.

(HE TORIES ammsmw>3»M» mmmmxe
BY BBV, WILLIAM DBMOCY, D. D.

THE PRIMACY OF 
PETER

LOW SUNDAY How Coca-Cola 
Resembles TeaFAITH AND BKEPTIOIBM

“ If we receive lhe testimony of men the 
Uwtiiuuny jf (ioil 1m greater. For this is the 
tvHliiutmy of (iod, wliTvh is prettier, beeitUHO 
He lias testlllod of His Son. He that believoth 
in the Son of (lod hath the testimony of Uod in 
himself.'" (1 John v. 9,10.)

syHappily Stopped When He 
Began To Take “Fruit-a-liv:s” □

Bv John P. Sutton

Wt If you could take about one-third of a glass of 
tea, add two-thirds glass of carbonatu water, 
then remove the tea flavor and add a litt.i l 
juice, phosphoric acid, sugar, caramel and certiin 
flavors in the correct proportion, you would have 
an almost perfect glass of Coca-Cola.
Iu fact, Coca-Cola may be fairly described ar, 
“a carbonated, flavored counterpart of tea, of ap
proximately one-third the stimulating strength 
of the average cup of tea.”

The following analyses, made and confirmed by 
the leading chemists throughout America, show 
the comparative stimulating strength of tea and 
Coca-Cola stated in terms of the quantity oi 
caffein contained in each :

Black tea—1 cupful_______
(5 n. oz.)

Green tea—1 glassful______
(cold)

Coca-Cola—1 drink, 8 Û. oz_________ \..61 gr.
(prepared with 1 /f. oz. of syrup)

Of all the plants which Nature has provided for 
man’s use and enjoyment, none surpasses tea in 
its refreshing, wholesome and helpful qualities. 
This explains its almost universal popularity.
The Coca-Cola Company has issued a booklet 
giving detailed analysis of its recipe. A copy 
will be mailed free on request to anyone who is 
interested. Address : •

The Coca-Cola Co., Dept. J, Atlanta, Ga., U. S. A.

1
Ù 08 Ottawa St., Hull, P. Q.

“For u year, I suffered with Rheu
matism, being forced to stay iu bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine without relief and thought 
1 would never he able to walk again.

One day while lying in bed, I read 
about,lFruit-a-iives” the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism left me.,k

LORENZO LEDUC.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa.
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m 0mûn 1.54 gr.m n{hot)

m uAnglican clergyman is confronted 
with no great sacrifices. He is 
practically a free man. He ie at 
liberty to choose bis field of labor, 
and in the present dearth of clergy 
men he can obtain work without any 
difficulty. Should he decide to 
abandon tbe ministry at any time, 
no one will think the worse of him. 
He is bound by no llfslnng vows. 
Ha may marry, and nee ally marries 
well, for yonng women tf means are 
well persuaded that a clergyman Is 
a desirable bniband. His education 
is easily obtained. All the Episcopal 
seminaries have numerous bursaries. 
And yet he reluses to voluoteer. 
Surely tbe only explanation that will 
elucidate the situation Is the tact that 
very few Episcopalian yonng men 
have found Ibeir religion of «officient 
interest to awaken their ideal». The 
American Episcopalian Chnrch ie 
seivid, for the meet part by an alien 
ministry, often of inferior education, 
who find in this country an oppor
tunity that would be closed to them 
in tbeir own.—Catholic Standard and 
Times.

-..2.02 gr.
(8 ll. oz., exclusive of ice)m I!
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RVCATHOLIC GROWTH

The custom of confirming adult 
converts during the Octave cf Pente
cost at the Cathedial was happily 
instituted some years ago by His 
Eminence tbe Cardinal. Each year 
has seen a notable increase in the 
number ol converts in this diocese. 
Last year the sacrament of Confirm
ation was administered Ie one thou
sand converts. The story of conver 
sions recorded in the varions dioceses 
of the country ie the story of the 
phenomenal growth of the Catholic 
Church in the United Stales.

A century ago there were in this 
country one bishop, fifty priests and 
40,000 Catholic». Today there are 
2 cardinals, 13 archbishops, 88 
bishops, 20,000 priests and mole 
than 20 000,0JO Catboliee. The con 
versions vary from 30,000 to 50,000 a 
year. Among the cenverts are num
bered many prominent men, and 
each year heralds tbe conversion 
el noted bishops and clergymen ot 
different denominations.

The recent statistics published by 
Strandell show the progress that the 
Ckureh bus made throughout the 
world during the last century. The 

•United States is not alone in re
cording remarkable Inc,-eases in the 
number ef Catholics. Gqtholics in 
creased ln the last century from 120, 
0C0 to 2,OUO,Of0 In England, from 
6,000,060 to 20 000,000 in Germany, 
from 16,000 to ltO.OOO In Roumanie, 
and from 15,• 00 to 44,000 in Greece, 
in Australia there were no Catholics 
a century age. Since tbe missionar
ies were allowed to penetiate into 
that country in 1820 Ike Church in 
Australia has grown steadily so that 
today, Australia has one cardinal, 
two archbishops, 1,600 pri-e’e and 
more than 1,500,000 Catholics. In 
missionary countries the number oi 
Catbollas is Increasing every day. 
From a handful of Catholics ln 18 0 
the Church In Africa has grown to 
number mere than a million. Iu 
Asia there are today about 5 000,100 
Catholics, of whom more than a mil
lion are in the Chinese Empire.
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via Parry Seund and Sudbury 
Leave Terente 6.4* p.m. gaily except Sunday

STANDARD TRANS-COMTINKNTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT 
Tlehets eed full Inform om nearest Canadian Matlanat 

Railway Agent.XM

Canadian National-Grand Trunk!
X

RHEUMATISM
F sufferers from rheumatism could read all the 

testimonials we receive, they would not hesitate 
to accept our offer of a free trial sample of Gini

Pills.
Mrs. E. W. Hazlett of Windsor, Ont., writes: “Gin 
Pills, I know from personal experience, are the sov
ereign remedy for rheumatism and kidney troubles 
in any form. I was helped by them, after months, 
of suffering. I tried many other remedies, but all 
failed; then I tried Gin Pills, with the result that I 
am well to-day.”
Gin Pills relieve by removing the cause. Write for 
a free sample to: National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto, Ont. U. S. Address: Na- 
Dru-Co., Inc., 202 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

»this to come 
ated from tbe process.

It is true that since the coming 
ol the Son of God, more believe than 
did before Hie advent. Yet, through 
the wicked schemes and designs and 
pride of various heresiarche, the 
faith in Him has been bl ghted, and 
its bright glow, in the case of many, 
still refuses to shine forth. The 
unsullied faith of the eaily Christ 
tines has not come down through 
the centuries to all In its purity. 
The various influences antagonistic 
to it have not been without résulté, 
and now it ie difficult to find the 
simple faith of tha ancient true lovers 
of Christ. Ot course, this Is said 
mainly of people outside of the pale 
of the Catholic Church, but, even 
within her most sanctified walls, 
there are many who eland aloof, pass 
judgment on her doctrines and 

- practices, and eff-r her a very unwill
ing obedience.

But the testimony of centuries 
stands by her and with her. Tbe 
Impress of God's goodness and help 
is evident upon her, and her great 
sanctifying influence atteste d to by 
the lives ot millions ot her children. 
Yet, in the face ot it all, there is 
but too often to be found a weaklir g 
bearing tbe nama ol “ Catholic.’’ lt 
1b sad to think that such should be 
the condition ol some within the 
Church, yet it is not surprising, for, 
if the good Master Himself had to 
bear insults and Ingratitude, can the 
Church, Hie spouse, expect to be free 
of sorrow ?

Will man ever try to master the 
lesson that he needs God—whether 
he pretends to realize it or not ? Hie 

existence is due to God ; hie
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DR. NORVALL’S
Stomach and Tonic Tablets

are recommended by Doctors and Druggists to relieve Con
stipation, Biliousness and Sick Headache. They will act as 
a gentle laxative and tone up the system in general. This 
statement the Manufacturers feel confident is correct, but the 
reader may doubt it, and in order to convince you, if you will 
cut out the coupon below and mail it with ten cents (stamps 
or money) to cover cost of mailing and advertising, We will 
send you free of charge one of our regular size boxes, 
containing treatment for two months.

Cut out and mail to the following address :

DR. N0RVALL MEDICAL CO. LIMITED
168 HUNTER ST. PtTàRBOROUGH, ONT, 

------------------------ COUPON
We should

DR. NORVALL MEDICAL CO. Ltd.
168 Hunter St., Peterborough, Ont.

Enclosed find ten cents, for which please send mo one ofDear Sirs
your regular boxes ol Dr. Norvall's Stomach and Tonic Tablets.

Sign your name

Post Office Address
\very

• present end hie future are ln God's 
His knowledgi—no matter Province....................................

|y This Coupon good only to April 16th, 1921.
hands.
how comprehensive—is bnl a ellgnt 
spark ot God s infinite knowledge ;
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